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OFFERED FOR RENT

0

Room

modern apartment Tel. Web. 621

ntamu for gentlemen, lit-- 72Ni8HKDUth 8t The Chatham.
MODERN room for 1 I or ; separate

fteda If desired. 2037 Harney.
EIGHT roomi etrlctly modern, $30. OB

Caldwell 6t Call Harney tin.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooma;

rar line. 1334 8. 19th.

MODERN roomn. nlocly furnished. $3.0
nd $3.60 a week, ill N. Uth St.

SMALL, neat front room, modern houee.
Bern I park; strictly private family, to lady iiti
employed during day. Tel. Harney 2234.

THBJ use of my furnished house In
for board. Tel. Web. 4238.

THE BACHELORS
20TH AND FAKNAM.

Is now operated on the European
plan. Rooms may be had by the
day, week or month. Meals as
desired In the cafe.

, DESIRABLE room; fine location, walk-
ing distance. 218 8. 35th St.

. DEWET European botel. Uth as Franam.
LARGE front room and one small room,

uitable for two or three gentlemen; Vi
block from car line. SW & 2sin bt, 'Phone

MODERN outside room for gentlemen;
five blocks P. O. Tel. Douglas 7911.

Thfi (leoriria First class family hotel.

DODGE HOTEL Large outside, and
team heat in every room; rates by week
NORTHWEST CORNER 18th and Web- -

ater, furnished rooms, day or week.
PARLOR-ALCOV- E on third floor north,

suitable for man and wife, or two aen tie--
men. Breakfast privileges. Rent reasonable.
but 8. 2thv tt

WHY PAY AS MUCH FOR A SMALL
BED ROOM AS WE ARE ASKING FOR A
NICE FRONT PARLOR7 214 N. 25th St.
Douglas 6462.

Large Front Room k6 Two
trentlemen: $4 per week; for one gentleman,

.ou pur ween, cwm xiurt et.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room; all

moaern; private umur, rnont flea Toe,

TWO nice rooms; terms reasonable,
Pbone Douglas 6426.

TWO very desirable rooms for light
housekeeping; modern; reasonable; walking
nisiauuo. acd o. aoiu avs.

FOR ttjurxr Niceiy iurn!shed rooms:
large and cool; modern; east front fine
location, xei. juus xm. mtn avi

FURNISHED front room, in modero
bouse; near Carter lake. Tel Webster W4,

FRONT room; moaern; In private fam
ily; price reasonable, 114 8. zvth SL .

' NICE furnished room, good iieigbbor
hood. H30 8. id. Douglas 7101.

TWO nicely furnlabeo modern front
rooms (connected.) lor two or tore per
Sons. . Phone Red 6360.

'EXTRA large, elegant room, fine furni-
ture. 8J0 No. 2oth. No algn on house.

' "LARGE room and closet, facing south on
Dewey Ave., near 26th; strictly modern.
'Phone Douglaa 6322.

" 712 N. 19th 8t. large modern room, cheap,
private family.

NICELY furnished room In all modern
cottage; easy walking distance; private
family. 636 8. 24th 8U

SINGLE rooms, $2 week. 60s N. 23d.

NICE froi.t room; also two smaller south
rooma. 681 8. lth.
i' SINGLE room in fine, modern home;
close to the best boarding housea. 107 8.
tith Ave. Douglas C6i4.

THREE rooms for rent In private fam-
ily large house, nice lawn, cool rooma;
one large and one small; strictly modern.
Call Douglas 43U8. 732 North Uth St

TWO nice modern south front rooms,
U06 Locust St

SINGLE room for gentleman, 7. 9001

Mason. Harney 27W.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms.
SOW Lake street

NICELY furnished front room to gen
tlemen; $2.50 per week, lull Cuss.

LAJtGE and small tooine. 614 North ltth.
v .13.3V K...3 ...I..) i Ti lure. ..)....,

furnished or unf urnlsned; luodern. Jul
Ueorgia Ave. Harney 2130.

ROOMS near new street car barn and
depot; all modern. 814 Hickory. Red 7365.

LARGE front room and alcove, beauti-
fully I'urniahed; reasonable. 2571 Dodge.

NICE, clean rooma. 702 N. Uth St
LARUhi modern room, 12 week. 2uu8 Burl,

FURNISHED front room in private
. family;, ail modern conveniences. 2047

Dodge 8t
LARGE south front room on first floor;

running water; private entrance onto lawn;
also other rooms, i.j a. oui Ave.

IF you wtsu a room with piano call at
3663 Bt Alary s Ave.

NEATLY furnished, strictly modern,
with or without board. 1210 California SL

LARGE iront room, $3.60 week, ' Also
Ingle room, $2. 618 N. Uth St
TWO furnished front rooms, new flat;

walking iislauue. reasonable. 610 8. U.n.
Douglas HUM.

- TWO nicely furnished rooms, either two
gentlemen or man ana w lie; with or with
out board, luu. puoue i.'vn.

COAT and PANTd to order. $30; perfect
lit MacCARTHY-.MLSO- 301 8. loth.

COOL east-fro- parlor; modern, private
borne, clean bed; to quiet tteiitleuian; ti.oO

week. tCihi a. 20in. Red 6.'.
NJCE front room, northeast corner 1102

S. 11th St., upstairs; very reasonable.

VERY large, well furnished, south front
permanent parties. d rarnam. '

CLEAN furnished rooms, well ca'ed for,
Co N. l'Jtti.

ARE you looking for a cool, pleasant
rooiur luu.uira 2621 Hainey or phone Har
ney 6321.

TWO beautiful clean front rooms, ail
modero; private family. 706 Georgia Ave.
Phone iiarney 61WJ.

NEWLY furnished single rooms; southexposure, leva rarnam ut
r NEWLY and nicely furnished rooms.
eneap. ait r. u bl a mm.

MODERN basement room for boy, tl.is.
C6 8. 26lh BU

PARLOR for I or 8 gentlemen; modern
also small room. $2 week. 645 8. 24lh Ave.

NICELT furnished room; reasonable. 2521
N. 24lil St

NICKLV furnished east front rooms, rea
lohabla, to the right parties. 610 N. 20th
It. .Tel. Red 653a

'NICELY furnished front room pi gentle- -

ecu, . yvr weca. vass

OFFERED FOR RENT

Faralsfced Roosss Coatlnaeil.

FURNISHED Room, walking distance;
private family; no children; one or two
gentlemen; No. 7 pneioy jonri, jua ana
Leavenworth. A lvH; voog. no.

CLOSE In clean large furnished room.
reasonable. !but Capitol Ave.

LARGE alcove room. 13 uer week. 2U1
California.

FRONT room, walking distance: private
noma. KU Douglas. rhone Douglas 7t.

NICE clean, strlctli modern rooms. tM M
iiarney ei

TWO modern light houeUeeDlna rooms,
montniy. wxi Leavenworth.

FURNISHED housekeeuinc rooms. 710 S.
17th Ave. Red 17i

A NICE larsa room In rjrivate family:
tine neigliborbood. iist Capitol Ave.

LARGE east room, furnished for rentle- -
men; private family, twn St. Mary's Ave.

NEWLY furnished modern rooma from
ifi up; under new managemenL 616 N.

i.in Bi.

2 NICELY furnished rooms with or with.
out board, ( blocks from center of city. Ap-l.l- y

1jw Farnam Ht
NICELY furnished room. 2424 Caldwell.

ROOM; walkinc distance, strictly modern.
4la N. lath SU

FOR RENT Larre front room. 1417 Call.
fornla. 'Phone D. btfo. res.; or Douglas 670.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent. 2560
narney at.

x
TWO Furnished Housekeeping Rooma

modern, 8 month. 2623 Davenport street.
NICE Rooms for colored people. 17W

Burt. Phone Doug. 6U4.

LARGE Front room, first floor, modern;
guou neighborhood: suitable lor two gen
tlemen or man and wile. ileaaonable.
WW Harney street.

FURNISHED ROOMS: also housekeeping I

rboms. If desired. 604 N. 20th.

THREE unfurnished and two furnished.
476S N. 24th BU

urnuis soutn iront room, on iirsi iioor,
running water; private entrance on the
summer lawn; also other rooma. 123 S.
25th Ave.

MODERN rooms, for 2; rates. 2317 Harney. I

NICE outside room, 2222 Farnam.
4 handsomely furnished rooms, modern:

close in, walking tllstance. M7 S. 25th Ave.

yKONT rroma. strictly modern, suitable
tor two laaivs or two gentlemen, iq capi--
toi Ave.

1 OR 2 rooms furnished for housekeeping, I

za iioor, moaern. 62 in. raa ou
FURNlStf UD room, $2.60 week. 619 N. Ulh.

NICELY furnished rooms, walking dis
tance, new. ovi o. zbtn Ave. -

TWO Furnished Sleeping Rooms. 402 N.
t3d street

PLEASANT- Furnished Front Parlor In
partly modern flat 1407 N. 17th. Phone
Web. 4385.

NICELY furnished. strictly modern
room, suiiaoiv lur wu, ui m new, strictly
modern ana ie iiat near ruga
school, mi n. mat ot

SUITE of rooms, also other aleenlnr
. mn.l.rn 1 1, JL A J. l -- w . 11

after
ONE single front room for rent: also

large front room; two small connecting
rooms wnn eiuaeia. una waos. Phonenoun. 1476.

'

PART of new modern house unfurnished
(or furmsneaj iot iwo laaies or husband
und wife. No children. 2016 Lake. Wuhntur
6836.

iivsjuu Auiaiio.iw ivwiuo, n,w niKiiaae- - I

roent anu reasons Die. iuue narney.

WILL share t rooma with worklna irirl
$6 per month; walking distance. 1635 N. laih.

EXCELLENT modern furnished of
furnished rooms; nanscoin park car Una
No. 25iw a. m Ave.

NICELY furnished modern rooms, slnsle
or ensuite. jass.

LARGE, cool east front room. In strictly
modern house, with private family, board
it aesirea. tus ri. im m.- -

PARLOR floor, twoor three rooms, hand
somely furnished; modern; walking is--
tance; snaae. out o. zam.

AN eleKsnt south 100m furnished suit.
sble for two Kentlemen: Drlvate familv:
oreaaiasi ana uuiuer u aesirea. tan How
ard. Red 8901.

FINE east front room, strictly modern:
reasonaoie. --none teu iota, m i., 25th.

NICE clean, ocol sleeping rooms. UU
Cass.

TWO or three furnlshea rooms for house
keeping; strictly modern. l0i Farnam.

TWO modern furnished light housekeep
ing rooms; also sleeping rooms. 409 8. 26th
Ave.

TWO eh sent furnished rooms. IlKht and
cooL all mudern. in Drivata faiullv. 60S N.
tlst 8t

LARUK. newly furnished southeast room.
with all modern conveniences. Also single
rooms. 2308 Capitol Avs.

I

runniauiiij twjuma in moaern private
I....... ' Li V. .... li . . .. 1111 J T ... a,

ROOM8 for housekeeping. C29 0. 17tu Ave, I

ONE elegantly furnished front room. 1811
capitoi Ave.

....I A .I'll. ...L.' k.WBa ....W ... 1.
I, . V. U .rn. I . . V.UW..

. .

furnished or unfurrlshed: saodern. Ill
Georgia Bt narney Ziao.

ONE nicely furnished lares front room.
116 8. 18tn street

BUNNY single room. $2 a week. Walklna
aistance. xeavenwortu.

STRICTLY modern lame front room tnr
two gentlemen. 216 8. 25th st Tel. Doug
las HA

NICELY furnished room, modem. 714 &
17th Ave.

LARGE front room, private family, excel
lent neighborhood; walking distance.
ruone it. sow. ois o. kio street

PARLOR lor two, also housekeentn
rooms lur cuupio eiuviwyeu. mils Chicago.

NICELY furnished. strictly modern
rooms, hot ana cold water. Ulf Chicago St

NICELY furnished, strictly modern
rooms. 8 k sa tu.

ROOM; walking" distance; strictly mod
ern 61 o. sia nt.

TWO nicely furnished rooms with private
family, eiricuy moaern, walking distance.
U18 Howard. iyir ivz.

ONE nice clean room, suitable for 1 or I
persona, boarding place close, 632 8. 28th.

MODERN, well furnlshea,' southeast
front with alcove or single room; large
lawn; private family. 701 Georgia Ave.

FRONT parlor with light housekeeping
privileges; modern; ice and telephone, tillChicago St

FOR rent, one lares, splendid furnished
room. Strictly modern. Walking distance.
Call at 2308 Dewey Ave., or Douglas 6401.

MODERN room, cms In. Private family.
NO CHILDREN. Igl goaUeiaeo, 2014
Jones. Red m

TITE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE J, 1010.
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OFFERED FOR RENT

Famished Itboraa

SOUTH front sleeping room. OU Douglaa.

NICELY furnished front room, privatefamily. 1W4 a. Ju.li feL 'Phone Douglas

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, cool andlight; ail modern; jeesonable. 602 N. Klsi
street.

FURNISHED rooms at H2 S. ZJd St.Iel - Douglas M42.

NICELY furnished large front rooms.
Uth tL

NICELY furnished front parlor, suitable(or two gentlemen. Ul Chlcato St.

ONE elegant furnished Isrge room, suit-
able for two or three young men, south-
east exposure, totl One north exposure,
large loom, elegantly furnished, tii. One
south expunure, elegantly furnished room,
suitable fur two, l.0. saxit Dodge. Walking
distance. Phone Douglaa 41)12.

THREE furnlfth.! hnnuabunlnl rnnmA
Modern, gas range, clean. 2010 N. Uth St.

NICE, clesn. Mrlctlv mortem rooms In a
beautiful location; also suite of these rooms
for light housekeeuuiir. 'lei. Douslas 7614.
2106 Cass SL

NICE front room nrivatu rutnllv. inotlMrn
homes, easy walking distance, references.
Willi. 27th St. Phone Harney 6080.

FOR RENT Verv ronl front room, new
house, new furniture, good neighborhood,
small private family, convenient to car,
nanscoin park district, rent reasonable.
Phone II. 71o.

NICELY furnished rooms, eastern ex
posure; references required. 1063 Park Ave.

uune narney am.
Ilonsrkeeplna; Hvaias.

FOUR rooms, second floor, for llaht
housekeeping, for small family: southwest
coiner loth and Hickory.

TWO modern housekaeDlnc rooms. 121 N.
ltth.

TWO nioeiv fiimlihi Isrve. nuMm
rooms on rmnnd iw, ..mioman nra.
ferred; also large front room on second
Kioor ana two umaii numi. hh m sad sl

i
TWO comnletelv furnUhed rooma foi

IlKht housekeenlnv: bathroom floor: raa- -
sonaoia. Ma u. uin Ave. Douaiaa 4.

SUITE of three elegant new rooma.
moaern. xju c. iota bt.

SUITE of housekeeping rooms. S601 Dodge.

NICE large neatly furnished rooms. UxQt
housekeeping all front rooma and modern;
reasonable rent 1424 N. 17th.

COAT and PANTVJ to order. $20: perfect
fit. MacCAitTHY-'WILSON- . 304 S. ltith

TIIK DOUGLAS Cle- - tiT,t cl,M
Douglaa street

THREE Pleasant housekeeping rooms:
also nice sleeping rooms. 606, N. 28d.

TWO NICELY furnished . narlor floor.
housekeeping rooms, light, cooking sa,
laundry, loo box, with or without piano,
also other light housekeeping rooma, &2J
b. atn Ave.

FOUR rooms, comoletalv furnlahaul r
housekeeping.- - No children.- - References re
quired. . jue no. torn et

FURNISHED housekeeolmr rooma li
o. uo.

ROOM or rooms for rent 1041 California.
THREE nice rooms, nouaekeenlna--. 1L2

B. Uth 8t
HOUSEKEEPING rooms.- - 408 N. 19th.'

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooma for
Hgbt housekeeping. 4768 N. 24th.

x w kj large iront rooms, two south rooms
and one small room, for husekeeoia. 2111
tougiaa,

TWO front rooms, furnished complete.
for ligm nousekeepina; modern house.

- win m

1682 Harney, SOUTH EXPOSURE, nicely
furnished housekeeping rooms: moaern:
walking distance

NEAT and clean light housekeeolnc and
sleeping rooms, ivu jonea.

LIGHT housekeeping room. 818 N. 17th.

LOVELY furnished front parlor, very rea
sonable; tor iigat housekeeping. 2H4 unl- -

c0 tit--

TWO nicely furnished rooms at 2702 Far
nam.

TWO nicely furnltbett rooms on first
floor, is per week. 613 M. gist bt

TWO modern rooms oa- - oar Una.
N. Uth Bt

LARGE, convenient rooms; modern:
housekeeping or sleeping. 2401 Leavenworta
St Phone ii

FRONT roam, for sleeping or llaht house- -
keeulng; everything complete;, reaaonabie.
242s Dodge et tea U8.

NICELY furnished housekeeping or sleep
ing rooma; close in; strictly modern; $2.50
and $3 wee. m o. ui ve.

LARGE, convenient rooms; modern:
housekeeping or sleeping; walking distance;
reasonable. 16b0 N. UU bt Pnone Weo.
(726. Cull today.

VERY desirable housekeeping rooms;
parlor floor; furnished sompieta. 660 e. 26th
Avs.

PARLOR floor, two or three rooms band- -
somely turnisnea; moaern; walking dls--
tance: snaue. ewt e.stn.'

KITCHEN and parlor for housekeeping;
modern. 2114 Douglas.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
reoms; use of laundry. 831 8. Uth bt

ONE large, modern room for light house
keeping. 2018 Cass St

TWO modern light housekeeping rooms
for $15 per mouth. 60& N. goto. Phone

TWO large, rooms for light
buusegecpiiig. 2221 Willis Ave.

SMALL housekeeping room; $6 par month.
2013 Leavenworth.

KU1TE of two rooms, all modern, fur
nUhed box privileges. Tel Haruey 8ml Mil
fark Ave.

TWO nice rooms, range, refrigerator, two
nlcs basement rooms, cheap. 612 8. 224

ROOMS for light housekeeping; modern
house. 646 8. Mtb Ave.

1561 N. 17th, I furnished housekeeping
rooms, on car una. nous moaern, first
floor.

TWO furnished rooms for light bouse
keeping. 708 8. 16th. Phone

TWO furnished front rooms with house-
keeping privileges. ' tool Burt St

TWO large rooms, gas. $4.60 week. 1401
Dodge. -

FURNISHED rooms - for sleeping
housekeeping-- . $0 8. Uth. Douglas 661s,

8LEEP1NO and housekeeping rooms. 1111

California.
THREE weU furnished front rooms, also

three back rooms with sink, pantry, large
porcn. ttu tnirq iioor wis nowarq.

FRONT parlor and dining room with set;
use ofplauo; no children; for housekeep
ing. o. m at

LARGE, modera room and alcove, newly
papered and cleaned. Bath same floor:
housekeepiusj KivUeg.es, S7I Maxy't
ATS.

OFFERED, FOR RENT
HoasekreplBK Hootu Coatlaaed.

TWO roomn. gas range. 2098 California.
TWO front looms. WH S. HUtb.

FURNISHED housekeeping louuis.
Cnmli.g tt.

LIGHT nouseuoei.iK inouii, moilern,

KlTTlNu loom with kUcnen, nouaeKuep-nig- ;
iiiudern. 4L'i .Nvjiih lim St.

T11RKE fuinlshuU huusckeepmg roomk.
muuc-rii- ; as mntin. Cl.KAN, iulj io. lMh. J.

TWO light liuuekef-pit- f ; lefeiencon. Kud
W4. itllK cnicku bL In

FRONT ami hunt w...m. f.r itrht hnuu.
keeping; completely lurnlshert. r& Harney.

of
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, all modern,

shade trees mm large lan; all outside
rooms. Tel Doug. 4u wn Curt St.

FURNISHED rooms; house new; plenty
hot water. iXi N. utu. .

EXCEPTIONALLY nice iuuin7230 N Md!

Unfurnished Looms.
FOUR rooms, tor tu per mouth. tli S

ITUi Ave.

TWO or. three furnished or unturnisneu.iili Dewey Ave.; Harney 1744.

UNFURNISHED room, piivate family, no
otnei roumeiit; close in. Harney 1J77.

PART of new modern house, unfurnished
(or furnished), for two ladles or husband
and wife; no 'children. 2ui5 Lake; phone
Western 6836.

THREE unfurnished looms, SIX S. 27th
St.

a
THREE unfurnished rooms, new flat;

also 2 tiouaekeeplng rooms. JUli Davenport
et

FOUR unfurnished room; modern except
beau Call after 1:20 p. m.. iuoo Xo. Uth Ave,

FOUR rooms,' unfurnished, I3tU and Vin-
ton; rents $8. 'Phone L. 6078. U. E. Hard-
ing, 2603 8. Uth St.

FOUR ground floor housekeeping rooms,
modern; no children. 2610 Davenport St.

THREE southeast rooms, on Harney car
line; references. 1210 Cass St.

THREE large unfurnished rooms, every
modern convenience. 1618 Webster.

THREE rooms for light housekeeping, 1264
N. 20th St.

Apartments and Flats.
FLATS.

y Ave., 7 rooms, modern, brick,
oak flnli.h, walking distance $45.

500 S. 35th St., new St. 'Louis flat.
brick. - oak finish $32.50.

2717 Jackson St., rooms, modern, brick, $35.
521 8. 2th St. brick $15.
1132V4 N. 17th St., itood flat, porco- -

min oatn, etc., excellent rrpalr--l8- .
3419 Dewey Ave., cnoioc brick, mod

ern 835.
APARTMENTS.

821 8. Uth St., brick, gas rantro.
porcBia.in. oain, electric lights, steam

HOUSES.
2217 N. 19th St... nearly new,-7-room-

, mod
ern, oak finish, hot water lieut, very
enoice 830.

2932 N.- - 25th St., modern except
neat, coiner, lot ss. -

I33T 8. 27th St. moilern lawn. I?2.0.ii t. ma ti., good niodern, lawn
983 N. 26th Ave., eJoctrtc Ilcts-$I- S.
niwi caiaweu St.; cottage $15 50.
2815 Dodge 8t, 8 rooms, city 'water $.m.

Northeast corner r.26th 'and Douglas, J
rooms, citv water 18. '

2106 Capitol Ave., 6 rooms, city vater $15.
GARVIN BROS., 3D FLOOR, N. Y. LIFE.

COAT and PANTS to order, $30; perfect
nt MacvAitxrll-'WllVSON- , 304 8. 16th.

CENTRAL APARTMENT8-T;- ie cheapest
nixn-Kraa- e nats in city. Well ventilated.
cool rooms, fine finish. Real Chicago flats.ree hot water all year; steam heat; walk- -
ins; distance. One f at. 125 snmme

$7 more winter. Reference required. Hernls- -
tarioerg t;o., aro itrandels Theater Bldg.

ELEGANT 3, and apartmenta
Gtrehlow Terrace. Webster 4328.

SERVANT PROBLEM solved; 8 roofns
condensed into 6; steam heat; electric lights
and laundry, hot and cold water, wall bed,
safe, gas stove, refrigerator. Janitor service.
The Hunter, 25th and Dodge. Tel. Douglas

NEW fiat, and reception hall; all
mou em. an v. ass.

A DESIRABLE four room St. Louis flat,
new, w. iiai ury caeo.

CORNISH APARTMENTS,
B. W. .Cornel 10th and William

Located In one of the most ulcaaut dii
tricts In the city and very convenient to
tno wnolesale district. Finely flnlsned anJarranged In four, five, six and seven-roo-

apartments. Steam heat, Janitor service, hot
an.i cold water, gas range, kitchen oaoinsrs
wlndov snndes and auto garage. All l m

cars pass. Five-roo- m apartment for
W: FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

No. 1320 Farnam Sf ,

BARGAIN FLAT.
1839 N. tilth, fine modern flat,

newly papered throughout, in fine shape,
oniy ii.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & PLATER.
Sole Agents, 6th Floor N. Y. Life lSldp.

SPECIALLY desirable m flat; mod
ern; nice location. oi4 n. Zia st Red 4854.

NEWLY papered flat; modern
except heat; $18. 1650 N. 20th St ConraJ
loung, 1518 Do. li;e street

NEW ST. LOUIS FLAT. 6 rooms, mod
ern, close .in, 2lst and Culil'ornla, sonihens
front; 837.50 month. L. Harris, Ri-.- il Es
tats. Douglas 1525.

FOK RENT.
Two very attractive anrtrtmrmi

In Winona; tenants leaving city, wish to
dispose of unexpired leases runnlne t
October 1. Apply at onco, as there will.be
slight cnance of getting in later in the
season. -

BENSON A MYERS CO.,
Phone D. 746. 424 Now York Life Bldg.

COLONIAL APARTMENTS,
38th, and Farnam Sts.

Located In the heart of the West Far
nam district Finest finish and arranged
in four and five-roo- m apartments. Every
modern convenience, including steam heat.
Janitor service, gas ranges, refrigerators.
winoow snaaee, not ana cold water, sep-
arata servants' quarters and storeroom.
burglar-pro- of safes for each tenant Make
reservations for apartments at our office
now. Prices, $69 to $70

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
No. 1220 Farnam St.

ONE of the meet beautiful apartments
in the city; West Farnura district Perrine
As Woloott, 228 Brandels Theater.

lBraUkl Hoasee sad Fists.
FOR RENT FURNISHED.

It rooms completely furnished near Field
tub.

P. V. SHOLE COMPANY.
Ill VA. Trade Bldg. Tel. D. 48; Ind. A KM.

FOR RENT Furnished house; first-clas- s.

Ktf Blond o. Tel. Web. 1499.

FOR RENT Furnished house with large
porch and lawn, for summer. Rent reason
able to right party. .1341 8. 28th St. 'i'honeHarney 2274.

I HAVEa furnished house to rent for
two months; reasonable. 2t36 Parker.

10 ROOM 8, all nicely furnished, near 36th
and Harney Sts.; lease 1 year or longer;
rental $t!6 per month.

GEORGE 4k CO.. 1601 FARNAM 8T.

CIO CHICAGO 11 rooms, screened sleen
jog porch, two bath rooma and garage,
T liiuiiuiii.il u naj 11. .1 in. ...i....- - T1 VniAQC IWbk,

OFFERED FOR RENT

KnrnUhrd Houses and Flate Cont'nd
SEVEN-RCiO- I. modem, well furnlsliwl

home for rent for one year; large yurd,
Hliade, Imrn. et.'. Will lake 133 per month
lent if grown un Ik permitted to retain
one room. 1101 Farnnm St. 'Phone Harney
:!!.

Kl'TSNISHEH nif'unlalii cottage for sea-
son. Olcn Purl;, Palmer lke, b2 miles
from Denver. rooms, hath, xtrlctly mod-
el n. rreeried purcheM, oleepmg porch, fltih-m- g,

Ijonttng, IfiuiiH, etc. Frenh provisions
dully. Price to responsible parties. Owner,

Stanley Kdwaid!, 515 McPhee Bldg.,
J.ienver, Colo.

A MOST desirable furnished apartmont
new apartment house to rent for two

niiiniln; suite of rooiru). ' klti:hen anil
lm,,,: a" reference nust be

the bfFt. I'hone Douglas 7700.

ONE elegantly furnished apartment, ivery In,
modern convenience, including steam heat
and auto garag". Cornish apartments, ).

W. FARNAM SMITH at CO., to
No. ISM Farnam 8t.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments for
the summer. In the (Majestic, N. lsth; all
modern. Apply Immediately. Phone Web.
47.

Houses ssd Cottages.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS pscked. forwarded;
cheap freight rates; moving and storing.
Expressmen's Delivery Co. Iel. Doug. JS4.

LOTS FOR FIFTY
CENTS A WEEK

See N. P. Dodge & Company's advertise-
ment In this paper of lots for sale In
South Omaha lor $1.00. down und CO cents

week, without interest or taxes.

FURNISHED house for rent during July
and August, near Hanscom park and within
luill a mocK or street car, anu witnin walk-
ing distance of Field club. House has 7

rooms, besides bath, Is modern and has nice
lawn and small garden. Inquire, 1115 South
30th Ave. iel. Harney 4M4.

IIOUSES tn ail parts of the olty
Creigh Sons as Co., Bee Bldg

house, new and modern, located
In the Field club district; five bedrooms
and sleeping porcn; tile bathroom; bard- -
wood finish and floors; very desirable; $56.peters iKuoi uu., new xorg Lire.

CM AH A Van at Storage Co.. Pack, mora
tors household goods; storehouse. 1130-1-4 N.

Uth; of lloe, at e. nm Bt l et. iouglas 1561,

HOUSES FOR RENT.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,
Suits 624. N. Y. Life Bldg. Red U9Sv

VOR RENT Elkht-room- s brick hauu
modern, 6 minutes walk to city hall, feu
Capltoi Ave. j ei. to.

NINE-ROO- modern detarbed trick. 1414

Sherwood Ava; 43a i-- a tier son, 1623 Ear.
nam St

HOUSEa flats. Uarvia Broa. Id float
K. T. L.

BOUSES, tnsuranos. Rlngwalt Barker Blk.

NINE-ROO- modern brick house. aorU
pert of city. $25..

apartment UlT Clark, lis.apartment 1917 Clark, $9.
apartment city water, toilet SIX Ml

'apartment U2S .N. 17th. $11.
C. M. BACUMAN. 438 Paxton iiloek

'Phone Red 2639: Residence Doug. 6068, '"'

ONE' new. brick house. Just com.
pleted, all modern; combination fixtures.

13 N. 2ist bl.. too,
C. mT KACHMANN. 436 Paxton Block.

Office 'phone: It 239; Residence. D. 6064

HOUSES FOR RENT.
8 rooms; city water on both floors, well

and cistern, tor two families.
Will out In good repairs. Look at 3401 De
catur and 1710 Noith 34th and make an
offer. We want to rent them. Nowata
Land & Lot Co., 624 N. X. Life bid.
Phone rtea ivw.

FOUR-ROO- modern brick, 1110 N. lid
St; $19. Patterson, 16X8 Farnam 8t

r. all mod.. $36- - 12 80. 27th At
BemlB-Carlbe- Co.. 480 Iirandeis Bldg

TWO -- r. modern, very nice, beautifully
located; newly renovated. 719 8. 37th StDouglas 423.

-- ROOM, modern, partly furnished, sum-
mer or longer, $40. 8566 Jackson.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, modern
except heat; corner 28th and Cajltol Ave.,
$25 to good tenant Telephone lied 52G4.

6 ROOMS and reception hail, thoroughly
modern house, walking distance, on parked
street 2768 Webster St; 30. Key at Ring-wait- 's

office, 801 Barker block.
r., new, square, on car line $31

' O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1002-8-- 4 N. X. Life. Doug. --T A 2153.

cottage, all furnished; modern;
2418 Fort St Tel. W. COO": $30.

EIGHT rooms, 214 8. 29th St.; bath, gas,
water; 620. McCague Investment Co.

1014 N. 82D ST. All modern cot-
tage, full cement basement, furnace, fine
place, oak finish and nice yard. Teh-phon- e

Harney W. Harry H. Putnam, 5141 Burt St.

FOR RENT New, house, 732 No.
12th Street, South Omaha. Call Douglas 721

or 8outh 1870.

A GOOD, cool, brick Iioubo for rent, best
part of the city; eight rooms, modern; cor.
39th and Cass Sts.. $32.50.

F. D. WEAD. 1S01 Farnam pu
SIX roome, modern, walking distance.

Apply 2223 Burt St.

EIGHT-ROO- all modern residence, new
and strictly first-clas- s, In Kountste Place,
1619 Emmet St. Rent reduced to $37.50 to
desirable tenant. P. W. Kpcrry. owner, 1619
Dodgo St. Doug. 7675; Ind., 1561.

HOUSES TO LET.
No. 410 No. 22d St., all modern, very de-

sirable, flno location, $50.
No. 108 So. 25th Ave., fine location, be-

tween Dodge and Farnam Sts., walking dis
tance, very reasonable, $25.

No. 1306 80. 30U1 Ave., 8 rooms, modern,
barn

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
No. 1320 Farnam St.

5 rooms .easy walking distance, $15.
7 rooms: brand new; close In on Capitol

avenue. 135.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 1999.

St Louis flat east front, strictly
modern In every detail. 612 8. 27th St.. $3,.

cottage, strictly modern, $21 ; l.V);
Yates St Bemls-Carlber- g Co., 312 Brandels
theater building.'

6 r.. 23rd aud Mason, flit.
8 r., 28th and Howard, ail .mod., $30.

4 r., 3tn and rvso. umana, $8.
1 r., 35th and X, 80. Omaha, $7.60.
Telephone. Doug. 2107 (or evenings, 4605).

As kfur summer reduced rates.
2407 8. 16TH, 61roqm modem flat, $30.
8116 Chicago, modern house, $30.

RINGWALT BROS., Barker Block.

NEW brick attached house; oak
finish, gas range, shades and curtain rods,
laundry with gas stove; fine neighborhood,
close in; $35. Special Inducement to first
clsss tenant,

ERNBST SWEET, 660 N. Y. L. BLDO.
"PHONE DOUGLAS 1472.

.cottage, first-clas- s condition,
modern, except furnace; adults only. 2625
Caldwell. .

SIX-ROO- modern cottage In Bemls park
section. Cemented cellar; combination fix-
tures; nice bath room; shades; new fur
nace; rent $29. Call at 3323 Hamilton St.
afternoon.

GOOD house, niodern, Kountse
Place. $30. McEachron ResUv Co.. 1921

Lake. Phono wepsier lw.i--

OFFERED FOR RENT
Manses aad Cottaaes ton tinned.

MENTAL "BARGAINS
110 Stanford circle, all mod. except

heat, $19.
204 Decatur, all mod., 0.

3tM Mason, all mod., only 3.

1413 8. nth, all mod., .$30.
4'.'17 Harney, all mod., $.
43i Burdette, partly mod., IXi.Ctt.
4107 lxard. all mini., WV

12 Farnam, strictly mod. flat, $2.j0.
1W Spruce, strictly mod., $35. 6
2711 I'anltol Ave.. 6- -r . al mod.. 130.
2t.22 Wirt. all mod.: every room newly

papered; large yard; large barn, $36.
414 N. 41st Ave., -- r., strictly mod., brand

new, will pnper, $35.
1325 8. lst, ., all mod., lino ynru. re

duced to $30.
Mlb I'lnkm-y- , 10-r-., all mod., only
510 8. 19th St., ., strictly mod., only $37.50
412 N. Sith, strictly mod. home, close

$X2.fiO.
2236 Farnam, r. mod. flat, only oli.
ts: Poppleton, strictly mod., clofe

Field club, $37.50.
3122 Cass, r., strictly mod. home, nearly

new, $37.60.
1005 8. 8oth Ave., swell strictly mod.

apartment, only $37.50.
1002 8. zotn, io-r- ., an mou.. s..
128 8. 8Dth, strictly mod., flno shape,

- - ...... ...
atb Farnam, -- r., sinctiy moa., cioe in,

good repair, $42.50.
4103 Lafayette Ave., strictly mod.,

fine district, $45.
60S N. 21st. -- r., Htrlctly mod., only .

This Is a special bargain.
We will make special inducements on

any of the above If taken this week. Cull
and see us for further particulars.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater
Sole Agents., th Floor N. Y. Life lildg.

NEW COTTAGE, five nice rooms, vesti
bule, pantry, large lumi room, city water,
one-piec- e sink In kiu-n.-ii- . plumliing i.)e
all In ready to set nath fixtures, electric
lights with very pretty uvustieu nrass nx-tuiv- s.

suuai-- mission style, polished oak
and beech floors, smelly well built double
floors, best finish and lumber; a spienaid
south front lot on corner, doxmo, eyuiu 10
four city blocks from car and paving. Let
your rent pay for this pretty and attractive
little suburban home, where we have fresh
air, cool breezes at night and pure Benson
city water. Price, $1,76; $0 cash and $19
per mo. or wun piumoing complete wun
porcelain bath fixtures and hot and cold
water, price 81,8 10; $100 cusn ana 41 per mo.
With two lots Instead of one will make
terms of same cash payment, but a little
more on monthly payment. See me today
for this will go quickly. One built next to
this sold the same day advertised. Nut at
home only Sunday and evenings, come to
my residence any time today. F. 8. Trul-linge- r,

115 South Halcyon, Benson Phone,
Benson 122.

mod. ex. heat, 2U1D Douglas, $12.60.
7- -r., mod., first class, 2d, 1336 N. 40, $20.

heated apartment, new, 1708 Burt St,
water and Janitor furnished, $20.

new, mod. ex. heat, everything first
class condition, 241 li and Lake, $20.

8- - r., mod. ex. heat, 2164 S. 34th St., $25.
10-r- ., mod. ex. heat, 2154 8. S4th St., $25.
10-- r. mod. ex. heat, 4232 Burdette, ar-

ranged for two families, also barn, $25.
6- - r., mod. ex. heat. 2210 Farnam, $30.
7- - r., mod., fine lawn, shade, 311 N. 33d

St., $30. . .

mod., new. 3316 Dodge St.. $45.
., strictly mod., 616 S. 22d St., $45.

10-r- ., mod., hot water heut, one of the
finest homes in 8. 10th district, reduced
from $06.66 to $30 to October, 8 and $50 after;
1427 8. 8th St. '.

10-r-., steam heat, 2324 Davenport St., $ii0.
10-r- ., strictly mod., new, hot water heat

furnished. WW Capitol Ave., $65.
GEORGE & CO., 11 FARNAM ST.

' I Wlt.l. K..1I von it uiind lot In Hanson
50x135 leet, with city water in the Btreet I

for $25u, $10 cash and $6 per mo. When
you have It paid for I will build a
modern cottage for you . on monthly pay-
ments. Look at these lots, compare them
with others. Not a low lot In a hole, but
a good, sightly lot, equal to about 4 city
blocks from the car. Only have eight lots
left and four houses now under construc-
tion. If you want two lots will make
terms of $15 cash and $9 per mo. If you
are tired of paying rent and want to make
a start toward a home of your own see me
today . Am not at home only on Sunday
and evenings. F. H. Trullinger, 115 So.
Halcyon,-Benson- , I'hone Benson 122.

FINE MODERN HOMSli,
CLOSE IN, $20 AND BOARD OF OWNER.
TLRKINUTON, 602 BEE BLDQ.

COAT anil PANTS to order, $30; perfect
fit. MacCARTHY-WILSO- N, 304 8. 16th.

mod. house, 2407 Jones St $35
Two rooms In Davldge Bldg..... $

Moilern Hartment In Davldge Hldg $25
JOHN W. ROBB1NS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

home, nice lot, with sewer, gas,
city water, etc., at 2614 Elnney St., $12.50.

9- - room, modern except hent, In nice loca-
tion, close In; house in fine condition; 7C
N. 30th St.. $22.50.

almost modern home, good condi-
tion and shape, new plumbing, corner lot,
If.lS Ohio St. $22.50.

ROBINSON & WOLF, 435 Paxton Block.

VAii Ainrs Ave., mod., $10.
4US N. 26th St, mod. ex. heat, $21.
3i!10 Jones St., all mod., $27.50.

California St., all mod., $27.60.
2212 Mason St., r., all mod., $36.00.
S. W. Cor. 26th Ave. and Sahler, all

mod., $22.50.
B1RKETT tc TEBBENS,

423 Bee Bldg. Tels D. 4754. A 1754.

2412 Parker St.. 6 rooms, $16.
808 8. 23d St.. 6 rooms, $16.
2565 Poppleton Ave., bath, gas, $20.

JOHN N. FRENZER. BOTH PHONES.
FINE modern house, 2702 Cali-

fornia. Tel. D. 2710. E. A. Smith.

718 go. 29th, 12 large rooms; make,
offer.

1809 Pinkney St, 9 rooms, modern,
82T.50.

2901 Farnam St.. 8 rooms, newly dec
orated, $30. uO.

423 N. 29tli St., 8 rooms, modern, $32. b0.
3560 Farnam St., 6 rooms, will paper,
$26.00.

041 So. 25th Ave., C rooms, ne.wly
papered, $22.60.

Season a little late; make an offer.
F. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.

MODERN six-roo- and bath, cottage.
$20.. Seventeenth and Castelar Strt-el-

F. R. O O 8 N E Y,
560 N Y. L. Bldg. Phone Douglaa 18S4.

FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
8 rooms, modern; close In.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 1999.

Ualldlnge.

1208 HOWARD St., all or a part of the
above building for rent. Apply to Mr. L. E.
Roberts, 2b5 Madison St., Chicago.

Stores and Offices.

STORE ROOM 1807 Farnam "t
s. well lights e, 1867 and ISO!

Farnam Bt
Ktore room, 118 N. Z4tn Bt. o. omags.

THOS, F. HALL. 431 Range Bldg.
clot ftkoi

OFFERED FOR RENT,

Stores aad Of f lore I'ont Inned.

WELL lighted lam corner room, UxlOd,
situated on second floor. Palace Clo. Co.,
Uth and ltouglas.

LARGE store room for rent Wx60; also 3
elegant living rooms and basement suitable
for barber shop. 1715 Leavenworth iSt.

$ e.S0-J''2- foot, mod., W.'l N. 40th St.
'2d and 3d floor, 14u Farnam Ht., 22x0

feet; entrnnce from Farnain St.; lease 4 to
years. $)0 per month.

GEORGE tc CO., liKU FARNAM ST.

. TRACKAGE I'ROPERTY,
We offer for rent tho one-sto- ry

and basement brick store-
room at J14 Farnam. Thia prop-
erty hvii trackage facilities iu
rear. Apply ,

libit. BUILDING CO.,
17 th and Furn am.

UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITY Gro-
cery anu meat market, with fixtures com-
plete; no equal, 11iAKU BLOCK. Apply
iM N. 23d St.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants desks
room in excnaiiKe for work. Address Y 3ji,
iiee.

DESI1LVULK office rooms In Webster-Hunu- ei

mud Bulk., luth and 1 low am sts.,
ul very reasouaoiu limes.

l.r.OllUr. At n., iwi FARNAM ST.

MlUiUHN sli iiui hcHUd store room and
haseiiit-iH- , IM11 mid Furnain Sts.
JU1I. . iiDbulNij, 1j2 FAKNAM ST.

SUITE of rooint, 1.300 rquarc feet,
Ruiui-iog- ac veau Bldg. One-ha- lf sou-on- u

iimi' w arcnoii.'.i', rail Howard.
r. ij. WEaD, ioi St.

COAT and PANTi to order, $ao; perfect
fit MacCAHTilf --WILSON, 804 8. loth.

OFFERED FOR. SALE

Furnltar.
PRINTER)" FURNITURB1.

Four imposing tables, iron baa and
stone top; also 1 galley banks and twit
steam tables tor sale. Appl Bee Pub, Co..
17th and Farnam.

FOR SALE CHEAP Emerson piano,
china cabinet, two chlffonieres, two hear
mattresses. Leaving city. 'Phone Harney
207

TWO hard coal burners, large slse, nearly,
new, pipes, etc., 1U13 St. Mary's Ave.

FOR BALE gas range, 1414 Martha Bt,
Phone R. 6878.

BREAKING UP HOUSEKEEPING
Will soil furnishings of house,

consisting Of parlor, library, bedroom ami
dining room furniture, domestic ond orien-
tal draperies and brlc-H-hra- sluo a fine
piano. Call at 2S?6 Chicago St. 'Phono
Harney 20267 ,

COAT and PANTtS to order, $20; perfect
fit. MacCARTH 304 S. 10th.

. ,' in.
. Musical Instranaents.

JUST IK, complete line YORK BAND
INSTRUMENTS; no eoual for. price,
HchmoBe & Mueller, 181$ Farnam.

FINE Upright Piano, latest style, $115.
Owner leaving city, uost iu vasa.

Typewriters.
fECOND-han- o typewriters sold, repaired.

Central Typewilter Exchange. 1607 Farnam.

Typewriters for Kent makes.
lilt Farnam St., Omaha.

YOU can rent an OLIVER TYPEWRITER
with oak stand, $3 monthly, from manufac-tuier- s,

most Interested In satisfaction given.
Oliver Typewriter Co., rffu.

BUY an L. C. Smith st Bros. Typewriter.
B. F. Swansea Co Distributers. UU
Farnam 8t

T atlscelianeoaa.

ONE bamboo shirtwaist and skirt bos,
good condition. Length 4 ft Addrona, O

78, care ties.

SAFES Overstocked with second-ha- nd

safes, all slaes and makes; bargains. Amer-
ican Supp.V Co.. UU Farnam Ut

HAND painted china for sals; reason-
able prices. 114 N. Uth. Tel. Web. 6761.

2 board, $20 per M.LUMBER? sixes to match.the only Indepen
dent bumuti utaiers ,11 wie City. c. C.
Dlmmock Ac Sous., 24th and 11, 80. Omaha.

DRUGS at out prloes; freight paid on all
116 orders; catalogue free, Sherman a
licConnel! Drug Co.. Omaha, Neb,

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables. Ws lead the world in cheap)
bar fixtures; easy payments. Uiuxiswica-Balk- e,

Cullender. 467 8. lota St
COAT and PANTS to order, $20; perfect

fit. MucCAHTliY-WILSO- N, 304 8. liitli.

. tECOND-HAN- D oaa counter; hand-carve- d,

marble cashier plate; wlr wicket,
about 40 ft, odd snaps; wul tit a rooiq
twenty feel wide. Cau be seen at storage
house. For further particulars Phoue Doug.
Us 138. Bss Building Cs.

The Economy Window Screen
ti
will

T. H. Wetrieh Fixture C, "il kinds of
iuui work.

Electric Power Attachments.
FOR HAND ELEVATORS.

LeBron Electrical Works. U H, u. 7.

HALL' 3 safes, new. d. 1111 Farnam.
2,000 sidewalk brick, $12. 2428 Poppleton

Ave.

WE HAVE on ha&d a number of, In
barrels which we will sell for 60 cents each.They are fins tor rain water or ashes. Caij
at press room. kim Publishing Co.

FOR SALE Fixtures for Jewelry store;
quartered oak wall cases, plate glass show,
cases, etc. Address H. Ehrhsli At bona Mft;.
Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a No. t Prem J
camera in first class condition. Tel. Harney
4593.

MOV ?x7 teet- - ulble for butcher
-J grocer, 'i'hone Doug, siaio.

Standard Produce Co., 416 S. 11th bt
LUNATICS' Lexicon or Political Hum-bugger- y;

nonpartisan political postcard;
powerful, Independent vote maker; enor-
mous demund; candidates use thousands.
Sample doxn 10c Address Tubus, Box 115.
Madison, Wis.

A lady on South 25th Ave., says:

"You rented my furnished rooms quickly.

"I am giving you another want ad this uiorain.M

These ads are wonderful pullers.
Getters of whatever you want.
Real treasures.

; i


